
Pre Workout World Releases Report on Pre-
Workout Industry Trends

SHERIDAN, WYOMING, UNITED STATES, October 3, 2022 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Pre Workout

World ("PreWorkout.org"), a leading pre workout review and data aggregator, recently released a

research report unveiling labor trends in the pre-workout sector.  The report, titled "Pre-Workout

Statistics," details the demand drivers, sector growth data and emerging market opportunities in

the pre-workout market. The report, spearheaded by Pre-Workout World Managing Director

Ryan Griggs, who oversees the data and research department, leverages data from a range of

credible industry sources, including the X, the Y, and Z. 

The Preworkout.org team examined demand drivers spurring the industrial industry's consistent

and explosive growth, increases in demand, companies impacted by growth and markets

PreWorkout.org believes are positioned for long-term growth.       

"The leading players in this space are still pretty well unknown brands to most consumers so

there’s a tremendous opportunity for the biggest players in the space to really stake their claim

on this industry. " - Ryan Griggs - Pre-Workout World

Other key takeaways:

The leading players in the pre-workout supplement industry are BSN, Finaflex, EFX Sports,

Nutrex Research, Syntech Nutrition, BPI Sports LLC, Nutrabolt, JNX Sports, eFlow Nutrition LLC,

and SAN.

Referrals from trusted sources are the least influential factor, as only 29.2% of buyers say this is

the most important consideration for them when picking a supplement.

Offline distribution of pre-workout supplements is far more common than online supplement

distribution, although online distribution is rapidly growing.

Read The Full Report:

https://www.preworkout.org/pre-workout-stats/
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/593963639
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